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IIOH I M J It l'UI l4i,,.,.... ,, (If livery ll.wii,lii,n, . ,
axailtlTW WITIj C.KATNKSS ANIl II I rl I' Al'titl.

' 1 4. ' tAras or savsnriHiSif.

rirlt Inicrtlun. 18 st t'ru burs or 1ms. rulnisa

ni.smrf . $1 for :a salwei4 Ins.rllriO.

tV ittYcru.b.g Ullli, sliMi uvl ss'il. In S'lvsuci. will be
shirged fo cuttr lbs osrt
of ollecttoR. -

t V". dtinisi Isn fVonnlj.- aim rtViiei xiltil jj,io
la fvr'rUMt b adtsrtus'by'rn, qriV;"-''- "

AtMtHIULrtlKAl. KxHllRTB, Waliave flefoT
ns ibo Cen.us nf 1H50. It ts' rather old road-in-

but it contains lessons of wisdom whioh
our agricultural brothers ou the prairict should
have studied long ainUoug, , Jlero it on
of thetn, and w., invaka tlieii thoughtful atUn- -
liull lo it.'" "'' is ,t ...

The Itital prnduoU Of ajridiiltur in Ihe Uni-te- d
States in I85,aifiipntei in value lo l,

WIIOLK NO78S.
i . TIIK BKMOtKiTIC PlalKOttM., .the Coulee," eiitht miles from the Spoken

xatwiiw., i ., ,.,m i.t,. i .y, .a
The tporta of tub taws tu foreign cotiiitriet

wera at followtr' '":! "
PvedtloMtif tht forest;,. ... .i.'t.., r. u.J .f.WJSM
l'rolu.;f of Igrlculturt, . ...... , u- lo,H7l,V6
t.'olbm,,!, i,,, ...I. ,. (, U,MMt
Tolateno ; ,7;.'M,0M
ii..inpT'..V..1:'.::: "....'.. .m
All oW product of ftinniiil ...:: ckd,Wi)

Tlal sxpiu-- !.tli,t)U,m
Deduuliug (Ilea exports froiu (lie .total

thorci', the vhlue uf wliat warcontoinod
ill onfown conntry wat 1.8IO,786iOiWi A

I hatu, rnriner,' only b ptrvevLaf alhtltat
yon rnittd and told vgf. furpurftd.to, JiHtgpe
whilf Oli per cent, vat kouglrf, pnd coniumed
at home- - what it faot this It f' Ttow it'coai-plt-ti-l- y

deninftttratei that all ilia' BHtltli'fNa
trade argument addressed to the agrieoittrkltj
uf llieAVast, bated ww,Dsf,alif of .jlir.fur-eig- n

mtrk,et,"aro liet. ,, ,, .

"But let ..We.VJatrf.-'iV'- tarml'f.:'wltat
ymir lholvKI mi Interest lit (hit fameus "filrelgn
market " wit ta 1800. Vad will be aaaasMd
In look at what Mr- - Mautjllni onlled llif-dc- oi-

anion sum ,ioui. anil io tniiK, iiipji Ji'U ever
aiioweu a nntisii impurier s sip-iu-

,
quiii-iiri-

irtg for a netvspnper, or deolaimfng' 'poMfeatly
frvtili a itUnip, to liunibnf you taxis iho .welief
that it m a very JaudaltWi plaiw lo,snH(jpur
grain, porlt, beef and bulti-- to. uu possessed
auiiingyon in that year. ISMl. nf iuipj'ove.Tand
unimproved farms, 293 MO.OI4 acVeas "DivUo

'

aniniig theso the raluf ynar agneithaeai'ti-- i
purls of that year, III WiHIK). atid how ftiwch
Ju yo grt H caara IJMM'XMW4
a half centt !

0. British Free Trader'. FofaigH"9Ur.
ketri O, niireMslnrr, Holding In roar hand 8U

cut l for! twelva amiilht'--ilte- i of
your perfect Intnl. Ilia domuitiou lutu Iita"
Ihnt'p dilical liars anil lying unporleri to
give yon. In support Of the theory that the'inr-es- t

and qnlckesl War Arr the West Iu gal rich
it tn export food tn tnrope and lmpol d

goods j(Vi,.-n'.-
on Tit a St. Jonatiiam.- - ntw ieinptranc

novemeil nl the tiigher order U now iu iifooesa
uf briog developed, t which e think torn
publio attention might be directed with fwuflt.
It Wul organized on tlio I3th of Doeemher'of

' last year in the Sk Jonathan Hooitty.t ahd at
present qootuta of 25 or 90 gentUtuen, wip are
united in a social club, having f,nal abstinence
from all intoxicating drinkt at the Cardinal
principle W their fenlr.n:""No ano ot' eligible
wlm will aot uifs ta the tiratliirrheod he arekl
t join that UaJia (ell in bit pa pgrtoo. put
or ofuner, Iho evil effcett of eocasiotial exuett-e- s

; nor can any habitant tut, who hst mud Jted
away hit brains fr yean lt ermtinaniil drink-lu-

be aeoeplod apnn any term, i TU Society
aunt chiefly lo xeolaira and eava from, fplqr

.orror, with itt inseparable tufferiiiga of niiod,
body and estate, tuck unfortunate! at ate ttyled

''" good feltowt " men of talent aad eaiDuu
' In their rrtpootiv walk al lik,-ilaiail-

tempted into egoetae now aud again, ititr
from mental disquietude or inipnttea to expber
ently social. "At to habitual sou. It may be
questioned whether they are worth taringt-eVe-

' were it possible ;' whether th4el Uirag fnr
men laboring ander tack lUnhappf auaduioiia
may not la to letthetil liuith theuwolyet as fail
At ther can, and to get done with It. The So-

ciety bat established for Itt dull fee 180 on
; adiiiirtioTH with t50 yerfvaweh aaeanlier.

Ibit now engaged) in arearing UaadaeM) fpjar-Igr- s

ia torn acceMthUi part of Uie ity : and
lit leading menilieri propose an aniiont diniitr

' of the SI. Jooalhtn Soclrty, which ihrf hope
' will riot lie leu (meular. bot lee biieNedtaally

spirited, Ihars lhiw of the b..i?lric.l.
George. St, Andrew, and other pioot bnt

confraternities of that nutiiBl And
' tnolal class. ' Certainlv.lf Sit. Jonathan ft ever
' fo become a eatioMiied aaintvUtwrteeat war

ahawkt kave iiuad ihim and if the lalal
alisliueno movement, he ever de'lioed to find

any large iiuinlief nf avowed convert! 4im ng
the wealthier classes and men uf higher station.
It most be through some toch agency a thie of
the rjt Jonathan, fui the erdiaary iitual and
ehapleri llw aon of Temptrauo am both
I.hi severa and tun pudio lor, geatl accept-
ance by gentlemen alio have tn dilnglo with
aud receive Society. Ffncil maaio 0701! lb
a mm whleh Dr. Wat. W. Hangen (U isavaed
organixer, ha ohotea (or Uu near Seaiatft-ao-

we shall lake ncoailoo, in enme early pumber,

FUBLUHSII VlKf MONDAY, DT

The Oregon Printing end PnbUihlng Company,

1. W. CIUI. BnliieMi Nanaifcr.

Tnm One year. V. In ooiii. 8i)I tnoutlit, ft!.

Or Uonilltaiices limy be made by mail at our risk,

vhen miulect iu the presence of the postmaster. '

U. OfBolal Paper (or the Bute.

NEW DRUC STORE
: Union Block, Salem, Oregon.

w. k. tFigby,
CM) rcspiwtfully announce to thecltiteasofWO Hiirl viciuliy'ihat he hat npeneued

: Wholesale and Retail Drag Store,
where lie hopes In merit the patronage of those who
mnv fnvnr liim with h roll. ' '"''

lie oilers to lliepnhlh,in quantities to enit, at low
rales, a general assortment of ' . ''-

CHEMICALS. .

DRUGS.
' " DVB STUFFS,
' ' PA TENT MEDICINES

Ayer's Ague Cure.' " Cod UvarOil,
' Uherrv roctomi, rwnmioa nynip,
" Hnrsnpat-illa- Mwaiin's Panacea,
" Hilla, Mustang Liniment,

Jayne's Expectorant, Perry Davis's Pain Killer,
" Alterative, linger a fain fannrea,
11 ' Vermifuge, Kennedy Medical Discov
" ' Carminative Bnlsnm, ery,
" Nalmtive I'lll", Ointment,'

Qraefenberg's Catholienn. Ointment for
" Hiirsaparilla, Rait Khenm It Piles,

Bitters. Russia Naive,
" Children' Mrs Winslow'i Soothing

Panneea Oreen Syrnp,
Mountain Ointin't, Kmiting's Lntenget,

" Dysentery Hvnip, Hryan's Wafers,
Ileinbold's Harsaparftla, Davine LmtengeS,1

" Extract Hnchn, Hcljane'e Ixitengee.
" ' ' fttteWaah. " Pille. . "

WieUr'i Balsam of Wild Newell'e 'Jonirh Syrnp.
merry, . f Mre Stipp's Thoracis Bel--

Hall's Lung Balsam, am,
Hoofliiiid'sUltters, Wutl'i Nervone Antidote,
Motrin's " Grouper's Headache Hem

Pill, edy,
Bandford's Invigorator, Toothache Anodvne.a

ri French Patent Afediciues,
Jacob'i Dysentery Cordial, Drakes, H.wtetter's

Sursiipnrllla, vain'e, and liichardaou's
Sends' " Bitters,
Bull a " Sniodont, an elegant tooth
Hull's " wash.
Hcovill'e Blood it Liter All kinds of preparation!

Hvrtip, for the hair.
Winchester's Ryrnp of Hy- - Teeth Brushes, Hair

Lime & Soda,, es, Combe,
Rhodes' Ague Cure, All kind of Per unies mid

India C'holagogue, Toilet articles.
American "

,
' Trusses. .Shoulder Braces,

' Hamburg Tea, " Letter Paper, Envelopes,
" Planter, Pens, Iuk, etc., etc.

Brown's Bronchial Trochee
And such fancy articles as are usually kept in a first
class drug atoio. Ploaso call and examine for your
selves.

Phvsirians' Prescriptions compounded by aeooipt
tent Apothecurv.

Salem, Oct.. '1X03 " S5tl

New Firm, New Store, New Goods

BROWN. COX & CO.
AND RETAIL DEALERS IN"yllOLESALE

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines and Liiinors,

Wood and Willow Ware, Hardware,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
Tobacco, i'lifiira, Ac. Ac.

Center Store, New Brick Block,
SALEM, OREGON.

..v j IP1??

celvinir. the I.AKOHST and BEST BE- I K
LKCTKD STOCK OV GOODS iu our
line ever offered

THIS SIDE OF SAX FRAXC1SCO!
Which we propose to exchange at LuW KATES for

DuUer, Eggs, Bacon, Oats, Wheal, and Produce in

general i and. rather than keep hooks, we will NOT

REFUSE GOLD and silver.
Pleuse Call and Examine our Stock of

Tea & Orliulslunre, .Pia-ke-t Knives &

Coffi-- e tc Nails, ji, Starch,
Sugur & Axt-s-, Soaps ii Iloney,

1,1 .1. - 11...,..., Ar
Syrnp & Blur Vitriol, liuiita uusaeu u
Saltratn ic Waeb- - Pieklea.

Boards, Hnpr & Tamarinds,
Creara Tartar k Coal Oil & Honey,

Brooms, Hnetfttcr'i Bitten ic
Tobacco & Clieow, Oalineal,
CiiraradcCorn BaskeK, Dve Stoffej & Farina,
Shovels & Nntmi'trs. IMvrrschautn Fipet &

Citron 6c Wash Tulis, Spado.
Raisins & Mouse Traps: Wood Pippe & Shot.
Uice & Saltpeter. Confci-lioner- it
Salmon ic Wooden Clothe- - Pine.

Bowls, Mackerel ic Powder,

MIXERS' OUTFITS IN Fl'LLt
In fact, everything usually kept in a

Flrst-Cli- Grocer)- - and Provision Store t

GOODS DELIVERED
To all parts of the city, FREE OF CHARGE.

Don't Forgot Ihe Placet
Oct. a, m bhoww, cox, a co.

A I'aKO iuk tiik
All k AV1XTER H'JllllVi IlilUE

OF SAN FKANCISCO.

BADGER & LINDENBERGER,
Nos, 411. 413 and 415 rtnttery Street,

Cor. Merchant, Kan Erancisco.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK !

would rail the attention of COUNTRY MER-

CHANTSWE toournsiully lurue stock of Goods.
Our stock comprises every article in the Clothing and
Furnishing liue. We have constantlr on hand the
lamest stock and irrealeet variety of Cassilnere am)
Wool BATS of anv bouse in San Fruucisco, aud nnr

rices for these Goods are lose than tliose of any
E onse. as we receive tfietn direct from the mannfactu.
rer's consignment. Our stork of Pall and Winter
ri.wMl. ia narticularlv attractive, and the irreat feature
to the country mercliaut is the unusually low prices

' U si Than Ihe Coit of Importation !

W..IWn ihe STAPLE RTit'LES In the Dry
floods line, which Ooods we have porclmwd in this
market under the hammer, and are olfering them at

w York Cost, and less.
We pnblish this card ill order that we may make

new acquaintances, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us, to rail and eianiiua our
sloes.

Good Article! and Low Frlcei!
Are the treat inducements to all who purchase to sell
axain. Merchants who buy of ns can make a pood
prolll, and sell to their customere at a low tuan. We
remain, reepectmllr,

Your nhenVnt Servants.
BADGER fc LISI'ES'BEKGKrt,

Wholesale Clothinu and Hat Warehouse,
Kne. 411, 413 and 415 Battery street.

Kan Francisco. ,ln 'St. IHhd AmA

Itewldrnt Lolw.
I HAVE sarvpye.1 one lmnHrd and eerentr-eitrlt- t
I town lots ai'Miuna' th. Cltvof Slrra on the South
being qnile near lite bnsinem tionion of tliceitv.and
to the steamboat landing. Thes lots ronfnrm'to the
cite surveys, and are made bv ao. extension of Com
uiereial and Litwrty sttveu A pan .uf them have
been in cultivation In orchard for yeara. The balance
have a heauiiful yoonx growth of Br and oak shade
trees. All are ronvenient and desirable for resident
lot. A part of tliem will be offered at private sale on
favorable terms to the pnrchasar. I also offer for sal
bhirk Xo. 40 ladioininir niv residence), in lots or In
whole, to soil tiie pitrtir purchasing. Inquire of the
nndersigoed, or oi Uaininer if llatrb, llrokera and
Aaenls, Uooree BUn:k, balem, Oregou.

tiEo: n. joses.
Febnurt l!tb,

Varniahea I
OIII.E Is Hoar's English, Anwrfran Coach, Co--N' pul. Ueuatpr, Uamar.and Shellac Asmtshes. at
i!l MVKKH HPtlHW

Aslinlniolrittor's utle.
of J"h W tstorer, dereawd-N'o- iie isESTATE given tliat the tindersiirned has been dole

appointed oy tlie i ounty t mirt of Marion eoftmy. I

as administrator of the eetat of Jolin W. Hto-
ver deceased, late of said evmntv All persons hav
IligelaimaagHinst said erlsl will preseut ttie sam
within sis months, and all persona knowing then
selves indebted u the estate will please amke imme.
dmui payment to th nndersik'ned. at his reitdenc lB

ties east of niem. SLfar.u sm.iius,
April 1. HtWw4: Adia'f

TAKE" VP,
T)T the .aderrgned, living three mile and a barf
1 none um nf Hamshfrg. Lmn ceoatv. on bay
tlllv Hire or toar years ld Uim fewiug.aboat f.airtwa
hands bub. wild a star in tb fjrebaad. bio whr
marks er brands pereeivabtr. WM. ALIOKD.

Narcb I3.l8b-7- wj

SALEM,

OUR FIRST NOTICE

CHANGE OF BUSINESS,
' In ."' .,f .Vt.it

WE respectfully Inform the pnbHa that we design
slianiriuK our retail trade to open a wholessle

iinihorting liiiuuess, we will begin to sell out frvui litis
day.uar ,,,

Dry-Good-s, Clothing, Groceries.
BOOTS AND SHOES, ,

And all articles (enemlly kept la a retail itori in
thin city.

We have already imported direct from France, a
splendid assortment of v i. jfi :,j

Albums, Ladies' Satchels,

isroTioisrs,
. vra.i. ... .

And especially the latest styles of '

D r ess Trimmings I

! u
Which we will ofler at

. VERY LOW PRICES.

We call especial attention of nercliaata, la when
we will sell wholesale at

SAN FKANCISCO Prices!

We take this opportunity to expresa our thanks for
the liie ml pairomurn we have received, and beir our
f iends and the public itt general f) bear in mind Unit
this notice is not to sell a .few dollars' worth more
goods, but invite all to come and examine our stock,
to price our ffoodn, and only to buy Hfter being con
vinced of the real advantas we otfer.

... IT. LEVir .te c.;
Opposite the W. Woolen Factory, North Salem,

p. 8. We will take in exchange all kinds of
produce nt the highest marketable rotes.

Salem, April 'i, IHi-l- 3mo -

STRANG J A I HE HUH,
v i .. iv f ,? ,

rnlon BlocK, Commercial Street, J

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves.

' ' ' ' I '', ..andJ: fl' ! t
I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DIALERS '

'

..IN.. . ',V"

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,

' And Importers of all kinds of

KITCHEN FURNITURE,!
. . . .. 'i i

Torclrain nnd Tiunrd Fruit Kettles.
t

FORCE, LIFT and UYDItAl'LIC PIMPS

Lead and Galvanized Iron Pipes,

Koofriij;, aud all kinds of Job worli done

As Cheap as Can be Done In tbe State.
r 'i ti .' i ft--- i t

MTKANG Ac ANDEKMOKf.

Miirrh IU, IBtXi 3in3

-

Doors, Windows & Blinds.
LtST received, a Inrire UHsortmeiit of pine ItOOIZSI
and WMDOWM, Irom Kastern Munnlactories,

and for sale cheap, for rash, at

STRANG & ANDERSON.
March 19, lWiC. 3iu3 ', ' ', ;! , ?

w. a. ALnaicH , j. c. Nv:nnit.i., Jons m'cba!I

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & Co.
Shipping, Commissioii, and

MERCHANTS.
of the California, Hawaiian and Oregon

AOKNTS Lines. '

Importers of SAN QI'KN'TIX and CARMEV IS-

LAND SALT, SANDWICH ISLAND SL'GAUS,
COe'l'KE, KICK, and l'L'LU.

Airents for Provost 4; Co 's Preserved Kruits, Veg
etables Pickles and Vinegar.

Drillers in Flour. (Iran. Bacon. Lard and Fruit,
Lime, Cement, and Piaster.

Will alleod lo the Purchase. Sulc. or Sliiinnrnt of
Merchandise or produce in New York, 8an Francisco,
Houoluluor Portlim-I-

ALUUICH, MKKKILL&CII.
N'os. 'J'li and M, taiifonua, St ,

San Francisco.
M'CRAKEN, MEKKILL TO ,

49tf IB North Kront St.. Portland.

CIRCULAR.
TIIK fYinpttiit nf llie dine:. set prevalent in onr

ftr known to every rne. If tbe proper
reined ie- - were appueu in seanou. vne.v woum iht hi
from Drotracteri1 illnem tevr re mid lonuroiitintirr. pain
liatlrrcd counttatioim, nnd limt. lint nnl least, a debil

itHied pun. Ttionrantiit are m the habit, mt ihe up
nrnnrh nf svnuiit.nni which ther recoiiiize an Llie foot
steps of tome drealet nml well known dieiiN), to re-

sort to (lie pat fti t medicines tnat are lie raided to mre
eve rv tliintf. TMa is alwuya a doubtful and so me times
a fatal ronn to pnrane.

Takin Una view ot me ntHitor we man Keep pre-

pared, bv reqneet as well as permission, llie following
prepnitiotm,rffiTwy prepared from prescripiiona of
some of our heat pnviriana,whoe indorseineiil iiasuf-bcien- l

ifiianiiity of tlif ir value. We tliii.lt it Itetier to
reenminend thee to those who do not consider them
selves sufficiently ill to require a plivih iin's attend-
ance, than any article of the composition of which we
are ijrirorant.

We wish it distinctly nnderatood by the public that,
although we keep everything nsually font id in a dntjf
store, we will recommend no preparation unless ap
proved by our medical men wtiose ijiiaiiUmtiuiiB are
well attested

Alterative and Tonic.
For dvimepaiH, liver complaint, ireneral debtlitv.and

all sTtopioois reqnirinK an alterative and touic. Pric e

Agne ruii. Jiniiprriouic diiut.
The Fills to break the chill In attie the Bitter tn

prevent Uie recurrence. Frice. rilli, 75 cen t; Bit
".rA

Linim nt.
For all the nset a liuiiaenl la usuallr applied to.

Price M cents.
Cough Mixture.

For incipient coughs, colds and sore throat. Price,
l 00.

liver Inrlgoritor and Blood Purifier.
For torpid liver, bilioesoee. jaundice, and vitiated

blood. Price, tl M

Fie Water.
For weak and inflamed eves. Price 7i ceutk

Dlrrbe Mixture.
Price 00.

r.je Kalre.
For weak ayes aud iurlaned eyelid. Price. 40

costs.
Ointment.

For scabies, or Itch Prite. 7b eenta.

Khenmalle Vlxlnrr.
For rbennaiisin, neuralgia, etc. Price, 11.

Holare.
For depression of spirits, lose of appetite, debility,

and a general preventive nf disease Price, tl UU.

Pile Mixture.
For piles. costiveorM. etc-- Priee.H

(ulaneoos Mixture and Olnlmrnt.
For chrome eesema. tetter, prairie ileh, sail rheum,

and all other chronic and ol.tinat eruptions of Ibo
skin. Price, Miiture. l nintinent, 70 eenta.

Hair Bestoratlre.
To cleanse ihe head and prevent lb bair from fall-

ing Price, II Ml.
We respect fully submit ihe alstve remedie to tb

public, wishing io sell theni only as their merits nay
create a demand.

We bav all the new Ch miosis. Field Eltrarta.
and Er!rtie Pienaraii-n- s, and are nrep-re- d lu
sneniiSeally toi-Kin- any prascriptioii that may be
asnttoue. l(eTwHf'illv.

31. II. COX V COH
Dmgguu and Apntheearnre, Meoes.' lllork,

tin Hrtfrn, Oregon.

VOL.16 8.

MYERS & HUGHES,
' Wholesale and Retail !

Dealers in all kinds of
Groceries, Paints and Oils,

Brushes, Putty, "
Alcohol,

: Crockery Glassware, !",'

Lamps, Pocket and Table

Cutlery,
Wood and willow ware,

' "
Dye-Stuff- s,

Tobacco and Cigars, Ba-

con, Lard, Butter, Eggs,

Oats, Potatoes, &c. fec.

Store under the Legisla-

tive Hall, Hoi man's block,
'

oo9 . SALEM. 32niG

THE BOOK STORE.
PARRISH & KEELER,

UEALER8 IN .,'' '. V

books tND mmm i

this their sole business, wouldMAKING their nomnrous friends to call and ex-

amine their stock of

Books, Stationery and Varieties.
Keod constantly on baud the very best articles in

their line, to be found in any Book Store in the Soate.
Among- - which may be found

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, with prices to suit.
FAMILY BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, finely

bound.
GIFT BOOKS, suitable for the holidays. '.,''.

FINE POCKET KNIVES, PENCILS.
GOLD PENS, POIiTMONIES. DIARIES.
NOTE and LETTER PAPER; every variety.
ENVELOPS, sVc,eU.
In the line of reading matter, we keep on hand,

and are "

Constantly Itecelviujf,
The standard works on
Illetlory.

Travels,
Poetry

a n d Novels.
aud works on

SCIENCE AND ART.

HavingoMered ft limply of

PICTORIALS AND PUPL'UR MAGAZINES.

from the EhbL MitacribAri liero and in tlie atijoitiinic

town and counties caniwcnret publiehera' nttea, in
coin, nuRtafftf frte, ut their resctive ufticet.all the
perionicnli wttliotit rink.

Fancy ailicl8 too iimnerotio to mention, all of which
will bd'ihown cheerfully, with a fHir prtwpect. Also,
ft rich variety of photographs and stool enjirarinvs of
the Generals and elite! actors of the Great Kehellioa.

Also. Agents for the Florence Sewing Machine.
Snlcra.Jao. 1,IH;. Ayl

DRAKE'S i

PLINUTIOH BITTERS.

S. ,

The rapidity with which

S f
Haveuecnmea HOUSEHOLD XECESSITV through

out civilized nations, is wiuioitt a par- -

allel in the hirtorv of
the world.

OVER

TWO MILLION, ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

Were Sold in TWELVE Months.

The Demand Is Daily Increasing!

RICH and POOR, OLD mid VOI XG

Ladlra, Pbjslrlans and CIcrpjmcn

ritin t;it it

RcvtrcN Droopiuuf Spirits,
Lends STRENGTH to f lie $)Mcin

Vigor to the Hind,

1HD IS

Exhausted Nature's Great

RESTORER.
Its effect, in cases of

DYSPEPSIA,
Loof Appplite, Wrnkneita, Eiress- -

Ive Fnllijiie, !SourMoiiiarii,,iien-f- al

Despondency, dec.

IS MOST EXTUAOUDINARY.

It Is enmnnsed of the choicest roots and herbs, the
tlie eelctiraled IAI.IK.4I it IIAlin, etc, an pre
sorved in nnre ST. I'KulX HUM. As a gentle Appe
tiser, and healthy, agreeable Ktlmulaut, it has no
en, oat.

II is sols nv all msneetah . dealers, in every lown
Parish. Villsire and Hamlet, throughout North and
South Amurira. Europe, and the Islands of the
Ocean.

r?" None enn be genuine nnless bearing the pri
vale United States Stamp over the rork, with Signa
ture on steel plate laiiel of

r a. niuu, er. t.u.
SMITH Ac DAVIS,

71 Front Brest, Portland, Oregon.

Obi AORftTN CO II OBEdON,
and the Territories.

Sept gj, W 30

Sale of .Hininir titoek.
remains unpaid of assessment o. 6,THERE 7, i i6, on the esniial stock el the Son

tiam Oold snJ Silver Mining Company, the following
amouuts, lo win

2.
? 9 3 9 S

1M(I. fy S I gtHCI. 55 3

If ' I If
t I

Brown, James .719 4 7'H.DneeDH 6"3 a i a
Haglev, Knsanna 6o4 I " 604 & II
(.oiliWAXK I.Vs I J Ilendee Maria NS I

160 i m '4 3 !

ll I Hirwh M 479 i II
l3 I Vj Haskett H 497 I li

" lt 1 Sll 4VH I Si
" I IB I si1 419 I

1X I vi.leaenpSR 4h7 !ti 46

l7 I '.'I .lone, Kredll('A7H4 I

1IW I Msllory K Jil l 10
Cooper t (is 3 i Mr A tee J W M 1

71 & W, 7.W I

II 4 ?! " 71 I
Crandall C f 4 II Marshall YVa
Dennis T J W 80 iliTracy K W S7 S II

. M 10 '.VI "
Pnrbin 8 It I 6rj 3 Bj Thatcher 8 I. 7ii 6 :t

Elton Jas :r.l 1 llllbawberEA 7IH 6 i:i
lligbee L P 7.'i i il 7 .1! 3
Hilcbcork ll XH Jill 'illims fl :w I V:

st J IWeigaudCr &Y5 6
Ilendee D II M 3 rj, " 6M S

6 llil
Pnrsnaut to law. and ia enmpliait. itli an nrder

et tb board af LMieders. so tnasy diaree "t each
pareal of lb a hove named sick as ay b
nstessary tlierefor will be U ai public aoation,
for gold or silver coin, al Ihe oln-- of said t om.,
nan v. at Halea., Oregon, tb hib day of April,
I";, eonimeanng at tli boor of eleven o'clock a
of said day, to rav tb dehnqaent asseasmant on
said slock. l.:iiar with the ts of adirrt.ung and

spenseof t. U WII.I.I-- .

Mentaarcb 34. IMtwt

D0.HE8TI0 ITKM8. i.,..

Link County. The Democrat says t W. J
Linville, of Brownsville, tins Intrlr huilt and
put in opt ration a superior steam saw mill,

with 1 planing and matching ttincliini' attached,
in the woody connlty ylnrrn milt's rnst of

Brownsville, aud is now prepared ttinipply nr.
ders from rvery part of, the county,.' The
miichinfry Inr lint lirnwnsyme women rnoinry
hat all safely arrived from the East, anil will

be pot op. ready for complete operntioti, nt the
earliest possible moment. l'lt. factory will run
two full seto nf machinery, cntiiprisiiifr, cards,
looms, spt ning jiitiks. etc.. and these nrc nf the
must approved n a intest pntents, oniereii wnn

view in have manufactured at this establish-

ment the (Witt qtinlitirs nf fobrlcSand woolen
gntuls. The iiew superintendent. J. Leach, is

reputed to be a master nf his business and has
had mnch experience In the most tinted wnnlen

mills In ihe country..... ..Allmnv Is reported
In be Improving rapidly, nith Ihe additittu of

iiw brick Imildinga In prnspeot. ,

Lane CounTV. The Eugene Journal learns
that Qiiincy A. Brook. Eq . Postal Agent for

this State, has im.de the billowing recommen-
dations in reference to mail facilities III this
section nl Oregon, vie : The cftnlillshnient nf a
pnst-rout- frnm Orvnllis. by lieauer a Mill and
King a Valley, tnAitutm) a ru the pstniiiisli
nient of post mute Irom Cnrvullis. by Btiena
Vista. IndenenlSwioe and Eola, to Sulein He
baa also recommended a weekly service from

Albany, by Lebanon, tn Soio. and from Allm

ny. by llrmvneville, Diiininnd Hill, Fine, Wil
laiuetUt Furlts and Eugene City, tn Pleasant
Hill: also a service from Albany,
by Peoria, Burlington and Harrlshurg, tn Lan
caster. The editor uf the Journal has been
off on a trip to Punlund utid llie Dallea.

Bknton Cdiintv. From the Gazette of iho

Hill inst, tre leiirn that a Union metting Mas
held at that plnoe tin tlio nrei iiius Wednesday
evening, which was addressed by Col. Kelsay.
J. K. Watson mid Judge Thorntou. with brief
but interesting epeecliee iipnn tint iseuce be-

tween the opposing partiee .The trustees
nl Philomath Institution will tiller fur sale, on
the 5th day uf Mar next, another portion of the
httlds and hits in and ailjacent to lilt) town of

Philomath. All perrons desirous ol securing a

site fur a residence in this heauiiful town shiiuhl

nut fitil to attend the sole. It ia, perhaps, as

line a loon ion as could be found iu tho State,
and Ihe College ia destined tn be a first ulnae

institution uf lenrning. A plmi uf the building
may be aeen at the Court House.... . .. We nee

informed that the Sunday School in connection
with the M. E.diurch In this city design cele-

brating May-Da- with appropriate exercises.
We are pleased with this. Let ulDcers, tench
ers, parents and friends nf the children unite
In make this a grand gala d nj. Make the lit
lie uiii-- happy, ami their joyous peals uf laugh
ter and hearty shmita in merry glee will mure
thiin a ihunsund fold compensate you fur ant
little sacrifice that you may be required tu make
fur tins noble purpose.'

Portland.- Fruni llie Oregonian no lake
the fnlluwing : We nlwrved yesterday at the
Bunk of British Columbia a sin cinieti gold
brick, being really the finest one we have ever
seen. The brick was made from ti e uriishiugs
of the Knckel ledge, the gold of Allied is ehun
in bi 940 fine, Then are SioU.-- nniuies iu

the brick, and the aggregate value i$.VI0:j
ii, or $19 SO in r ounce. For the purpose 111

giving inexperienced persons an opportunity tu

judge of the size of a nnck nl that vnlne, we
took the din elisions, Allien measure as follows:

length 5 inches, depth J 1 inches. widlliSj
inches. The brick was assayed liy King.

ii Co., and is proismticed llie finest epeel
men yet produced from the results of a iiiiitriz
crushing on the Pscilio coa.t.......Fnt. the
Democratic oauiliiliile fur Congress, made a

speech tit the Dalhr, 1111 Tuesday evening, ll
I iiudcretiHid, slit's Hie Mounttiinter, that the
programme, as agreed upuu between the polit-

ical aspirants, is as follows: The two cnu.li
dales for Cuugresi cumiiieiice nt this end uf the
State, and speak nt all the rincipnl points,
ending with appointments in Jiicksun ami Juse
nhiiie enmities. The candidates lor Governor
will commence in Juaephiue and end iu the

eastern coilliliea., ..... Wu see by poMl-hr- d

reports nf the putt of Victuria, that last iimiiiiIi

the receipts uf pro luce, meruliamlise. etc , from

Astoria (Portland), amounted to $. &tl thai
(mm Pu.etSonid is riven at 13.220 fullv

one half uf which ($6 01:1) may bu accredited
tn Oregon, making our exports for the month
$li!.M4. The;iiipnrtau English goods at this

city for Ihe satin, period amounted In $.VIkjJ

'M. leaving a baluuce t.f J7.IUii 'M tu be luel
by nur ancouver Island uriglilture, I lie trad,
between these points should he largely III

cretised, and it would he, most certainly.. In

case vtif were allowed n bonded warehouse "at
Portland," sir i case greater justice w as done
us by Concress, making this a port ol entry.
We have ret eatedlr iuiiniled. what liai become
11 the pelniuns ami memorials un inn suijcci:
Can anybody enl'gliten us.

Wa00 Cot'NTV. The Mnmtalnttr save !

We hare hern show n a aililn-ssei- l In N

11. GmIvs, nf this city. I'V a gintliinnn resoling
mi the Canyon I ity roittl, in ninth il is stated
that tint people ol Uanyou City, rxnsnrrati-- al
the rt'peitti'il anil l.nii; contlnin il mitraf;es of

tlie bnaki' Iinltiins, have raised a fniiu and oner
bounty nf f,;0 for scalps. .. ... Major Ithtkr

late nf Wells, Targo Jc Co.'s Elpfoss and Ma

jor lioliinsoii, an i'iperii'iici-i- assayrr, the
Uallesiiii Saturday last lor the Nnswnp coun
try. These- - genth lllen pro tn ruierlliti-lii- t

of a lilver Iniln latelr iliscorrred then1.

and for which the Kntish Columbia Gold and
'ilver Mining CiiinpHiir was urgntiit--
iu I'lirtluml Un Siintlay last, at about
twn o'clack. an alarm of first was given, mi a
sioueil by ti e liiirniiif; nf a ti'inpnrnrr kitchen
allacheil In the residence of Judge Wilson, on

the lilolf. The whole fire ilepnrtm nt was out
promptly, lint uuing In the great aud
the advanced ataci nf ihe fire before1 it was
known in town, Ihe " hoys " did not the

spot until the first had nearly exhausted itsrlf
by ly coiisiiiniii( I lint part of the house
Iu which it nrigioHli l. h ortonolely lliere was

a strung wind, which aided the efforts made to
save the mam building. Judge Wlleitu saved
his house by determinedly Mantling np tn anil

fighting Ihe fire; and we regret tu have tu add

that, in . his fuce it lindly horned
so much to that it it an entire blister. ,

Uppkr ColUMMA-T- Ii Vincouver Rtnu
ter says: Mr. Ahrama, luercliuul uf Colvillt,
was Iu our loon a day nr ten mice, lie wat
direct from CoIviIIm. On hit way down Iu

alia Walla be pasn d Ibll miners and pack
rra un thrir wny to Coli ille. Thrs had all
taken tho old route (ruin Walla Walla, entering
the huaka river at I'aluusu Ferry. He found

the people uf Walla Walla alive tu the advent
agi-- uf tbe u per Columbia tradu. Uu sayt
then, will he a large stock uf miners' goods al
Colvillt-- , where Winers can get supplies for the

northern niiiirt. A public- - bouse Is bring erect
ed at t'nlville, lor the acruuituiiilatiun uf uiinere
passing I but way. There It a general thrift
manifest la all the Colville. rallies. Kariners
(an l ther are of the hotieit class) sell all I heir
farm produce at uigli prices. Wheat readily
brings three dollar per bushel One hou.e at
Cult ille, uwiiiiig a flouring mill and dealing in

grain, will clear f MlMHJou tbe bugs raised and
f .lieneJ by Ibeiii last summer and lull. Farm-
ing must be a capital business iu the Colville

valleyt for sum years to cuiur. Gem-reli- t dm

land It Terr productive. Dome tliorouih farm

on would bud land there and wuuld not fail, ll

the business of the upper country prtaipers and
01111t111uet.nl "making their pile." Mr. Huoth.

aim has laid out a plat lot a tuw a at White
lllolls. and hat already created Mine buildings
there, was here a few days ago. ila says that

capital loute for a road haltaou found from

While lilolis Ui I'tn ti' (Jrrille. This rou'e lit
a read crtrtu tbe prcrctit ruall W Oiliilro at

Tho Dmnooratio Convonliun,, aoni'tcu1 the
foliowiiitr Plutforill !

Iteiolved, That we reiiflifni, at iho dreod of

oar pnlitionl faith anil ipraottoe. 'nor ateadlatt
devotion to the following princtpiot. rixi
Equal and einct justice to all moil, of wlntev- -

eretate, party, ur sect f 'tha luppdrt bf Slat
gnvernmetiti in all' their rights," and "of the
r. -- .i i ... i.. ..it i. ..:...... jr., t.iretierni uorernineiii. man us viaor t i.

car ol the eleotlve franchise t the tupredi.
auy of tliu- civil over tho military authority i
nppiisilion tu oatitrnlizalion of power i .tontio
my in all public rxpcuditiireii ; tho goncfitl
diiruimn of education r llie eiioonragemeut of
morality and the highest civilir.nlioli (he
right of every mini td worship God according
to the dictntesof hit own conscience? freedom
of speech, freedom of the press, and freedom
of tho person under the protection of liabeui
tormii, m !. i 't,:-- d; oi ol .n1

. llcidet.d. Tout the action of the majority Iu
Coogrese iu refusing to admit Iho Heproietita-'ive- s

of eleven Stnles, it su unwarranted
iif power upon the part nf Congress,

revolutionary In lit tendency, and ' dangerous
to the liberties of tho people) that we dn and
will sustain- President Johnson In- bit u

and efforta for the tximpleto rustotn
lion of all; tliu uonstitulional, rj,lilt of all the
Slates, and we unreservedly approve bis vein
of Iho Freedinen't linrt-a- and Civil Hights
It 11. and hit ooiistitutiuual effort tu prevent L,
tho fanatical majority in Cotigresa from ohatig-lu-

.
or dvsttoying our cheiisliod form of Gov-

ernment..'. ,, ... .. , ,,,,,. i
j Unsolved, Tlmt llio pusiiion arjuniod liy
PcesideDti Juliiiann, llml tlio represeiitnlives
from the Sotithorii State ought tn liu at once
adinitted to seatt in C'lutgrese. and that legisla
ion affecting inch States while they Are

It iinconttitutional,' tiieeti our
hearty approval," , ; A ' ',!

JUeoLved, That ilia assumption of Iho on
pnsiliuu that tho Doniooraliu pnrly it in favor
uf repudiating the public debt, and that it i in
favor of iinlhiiualitin and trcettion, aro elan-
doions and folsi.. I . l l Is i

" Retained. That we t'lidurie trie eenlltnetil of
Senutor Diinglas that this Government was
made mi a nhitv biuit for the benefit of while
men, and wo nrc nppnred to extending the
right of tuffrngo tn nnr other ,than with men.
u. Heiolui, That tho exemption nf United
Stnles bunds frnm taxation is substantially the
exoiiiplioii nl rich nicu front taxation, because
Ihey aro rich.' nnd the' 'taxation nf poor men
lt'0ansi they aro poor, and are. are in favor uf
taxing tiiosu hoiide, lor, pouuty, Male aim. uiu
nicipiil purposes., . . ,..,

lietolaed. That si riot and impartial juslioe
deiiian.lt that the expenses uf the general gov
eminent at well nt nf the t'aU girveruim-iitt-,

shiuild hi' borne by tho people aooofding to
their ability; anil not according to their nncea
sities, mid heiicv that WO condemn" nnw at in
the past a brotfcliro tariff thai tends neon
sanly lo oppress the ninises' for the benellt nf
tlio tlCll.l' -- "' I' i ' -

Ketohed, That in a Demaorntio Gntern-nii-iit- .

llie real tovrlgnty resit in tbe people
ami all cfl'ortt toudiiig to rrrest power front the
people, ia a war upon uicm i, revniuuonnry
and ilangerout, and Hint till) exitteooe qt Na
Uomil: linnkt, .afunr the experience we bare
had with and without them, especially in timet
of peace, Is a subject nf jnsl alnrm;' i

' Rewind, Tliu i unlawful and thamoful
squandering ol rhe psnple't money by aur
present staw olCcinlt, iul our niihtiu cuu- -

demiinliiui.. , .. i ,,
IU. Remind. Tint we nil! ever hold io grateful

memory thoat- througb whoso patrl'dle, ma ntereeoary
or parti.au sarvi'-as-

, the dignity of the UvputiHu and
the iiitegriiy ol the ttuioii were and w do
nonneeasa'hase lt to tlieitsllant living tndne4c

the prvsiw.i lf irtf lb Itadiosl.lo veil tbe
.iirtiiou iiii' a psni.iHi iriooipo, wesing

make the l ite tvnr ens M eouipied, iif 'thft
nt Ihe rebelbin-lu- r subingaU.ai instead of- re

atoiing the L'uiou l"r tlie urgro iuslea,! iff the, while
nnu.

Rrmlred, Tliu the miner, ahmiM be aad
piiarcbd In Ihe live use si ilwniiiH-.- . ..,!.liemtrnt, Tlmt no adhere lithe great Auierb'to
Moiirrw of N by our trans
Atlantic nvightioi-,- . with Iba GoveraiiMiibiof .this

Iteiii's'isllo d'Ctriuu.

Haiiii Pax ltrH;0NrntJCTtiwiaT8-r.Tl- if

unconditional Union men from the Heulb,- who
aru tiijoiirniiig in Wasliiiigmu. ami wbq delight
iu the designation uf '.' Keconstruo
lliiliists," have prepared Ihu lollowiug sptoifi
callous as an opitouin til their, ciiiislruolion uf
Ihe Ciin.litulion, and had tlie m priuU-- nr
circulation aiiMiiig Ongreesiaewt i " j
' 1 .' The exclusive, pnwer nl emigres nver I be

subject uf ctti)!enhii mill nrltnralitHliifli, "
ll. The power of Ciuigress to give effect by

Ihe enaclineiit and eiiforcvtiu nt of laws In all.
the protective provisions nf Ihe Constitution,
and to muke lb principle nf proteotioo ptnclt
cully with oitiieiiship. ., . ,

ii. The positive constitutional interdict upon
the pnweit of Congress, mid upon iho I.egula-l.in--

nf the resH-ctiv- Slalei, tn snbrert nr im-

pair lb natural ur per total rtglttt ennumratcd
or Implied In tlie Constitution. ,

4. rite power of Congress In compel tlie eti- -

loreeiiirnt ami maintenance nf republican gov

ernoieot in every Stale, making the enumera
tion ul pertnmil and liatnral rlglila aud the
prut relive feature of Iho Coiiilitutioti. llie Ui

test nf what it republican govern-

ment j and further, in order to establish and
maintaiM sncli local republican guveraanent In

every Slau. In presenile, ia rai nicttnlij.
Ibo rule uf tullragi' or qualihcatiou al voters.

A CoNOIftTHNT Df.MOl'aAT.--M- llt lienpie
will reuiemt'er John Ilonry Smith of Yamhill
county, who Wont In Sau Francisco in lStiJ,
on Ihe strength uf a letter received by him
from a Dr. lirowo, representing that llrown bad
tIMI.IKKI tu Im expended in Oregon for lb
purpiMu nf carrying the State nut uf the Union,
and Ihal Juhu Henry had brtii ricumim-nde-

lo him fy Jo. Lane 04 a safe man lo entrust
with its expenditure. J. Henry mine back a
poorer if nut a wiser man. Dr. 11 row 0 beiog
a myth or. if a real flesh and blood man, un-

willing lo trutt J. Henry's Confi'deiategoerilla
oouiiti-iiaiice- . .At all rvenU, Juhu ll. got no
money and spent, by the trip, a considerable
of Im own aud neighboring DemiHirat' who
subscribed toward paying bit expenses. Hen-

ry John came back and giving un iho tchein
nl earn itig Oregon oat nf the Union, made
himself aselul to the tWcdrraU-- t by voting
the Denntera'le ticket. W e by the I .afar-ett- e

Courier I hat John Henry Smith, Esq. It
uow In the Demooratio tperoh-niakiu- g busi-

ness. An effort to carry oat Oregon with the
rebellious State, Voting lb Demooratio ticket
and making Demooratio tpeechet are not to
aiilike in tenor at to affect a rusn't eoneieuocy
in the least. John Hear baa had no varia-
bleness or thadow of turning. Ortguaiua.

Friikral Taxca to Da Paid im Gold.
The fnlluwing communication from United
Slatrt Assessor Gntin, In San Fraucbwn, give
Inhrfmntiun of ao ltnHirtant ainendnwat ta th
Internal Hevenn Aot, Which Will bav the
effect uf compelling lb payment uf Federal
taxes ou lint coast in gold. It will entirely
change the practice, which hat heretofore pre
vatled, nf reluming Income on a gnu basis,
and then paying the lax Hi greenback I . .

Kan Faaai isoi. March 17. lt5X

KniTnti Ut'l.l.r.ilH t Lart evening I rewir--
ed the follow Ing very Important telegram from
III I ominieshiurr ol lutrinal Ileveoae ai
Wasliiiiilou 1 ,

"Th fnlluwing provision are In an Aot ap-

proved March lOtfa. Tliey ehnold he enlerved
at once. Tb Act ka bea aent by laatt.

All returo Biaet divlar whether llur rate
and va'.oca are in eoio or in legal tender if ia
torri-ncy- If I" coi'.the Aas.ssor must re-

duce th lam to curteoty aocflrdtnf la bss

uf valte at Ihe tune aad plaae the re
tarn rorivnl'ks. iirgleot to a d-- it to
be Inali d as negbtl la make ant latum.
Tliu tyi'lit i fa au folutui vlnteVWr.

river, From " the Cnnlee ' In Colville It shout
72 milee, over a very fair roar!. It it under-iliw-

that stages are tn run from White Mulls
and Lake Pen d' Oreille, and Colville, com,
inencing in a few weeks. The prospect teemt
tn be very fair for a busy season in the Colville
country, and north of it. Whlto DIulTs it the
lenninut. for tho present, fur the prnjeotei
Northern Atlnntio and Pnpifio Rnilrnad. Shn'd
that enterprise be omisiimtnaled, a work to
innnili'ttlr renmrrd hy the wantt ol trie wnnie
conntry east and west, large and important
city will ariia nn the 'Columbia river, where
now there It little else-- tlian a heaull nt sunn
and water-wnr- pehblet. Wo hnre witnetsed
mighty changes in ihe upper country wiilnn I ho
Inst twn years others even more wonderful arc
to fnllnw. (..

. . .District Attorney Hoilgkinson returned
frnm Oregon City nn Saturday latt, where be
hud been attending to important suits nf the
Slate before Justice's Court. Two brothers
named Tucker. Democrats He learn Incident-- .

ally, who undertook In carry nut Ihe prinoiplee
of their party, lirnlnllv assaulted Deputy
Sheriff. Vamlervert. whii bad been nppniiili'tl
by Sheriff Hums uf Clackamas county tn col
lect tuxes. 1 he collector applied tu them nl
their farm fur the purpose of receiving the
tuxes ; nnu brother paid his anil took a receipt,
but upon presenting bhe question to tho other
brother he peremptorily ileclim-i- l to pay unless
the officer wonlil Ihruw off Ihe mileage, . This
the officer could not do. when the oonlentptible
fellont pitched upon him, nnd finally extorted
a receipt before Ihey would allow him In ft
oupe alive. On arriving at Oregon City the
matter win. made pulilio. and Die less culpnnle
brother vns oriesieil. The principal in the
nitrate is still at large, hut cannot pnssilily
sonpe arrest lung.1 Tho line tried was fined

to the full extent of the law for hit participa-
tion in the, niiilter. ... Another exciting oase
was tried hi winch ft free fight at a school
oieeliug was examined in lo. The Iwn princi
paf belligerents named Parttieuter and Thninn
son. paid fines nnil costs to (he ainonntnf near
ly SSS7S ., " ;: ,ir;- l l!

Militakv Movr.MBr.Tg Capt. Oillis ad- -

vertiset III another column for transportation
siiflJuieiit ti bring in, Copt. Lafullett'a Co, A.

lt Oregon ttifntitry. front Camp Polk to this
pluoe. Unpt. Lillollett goes IU f ort l Atlllllll.
and is not mustered out just now aetvns
al firtt reported. ' ;, i ...:-,'.- i

Capt. iiorlanira Cniupany it now in qunr
ten at Fort Dulles, and X')iects tn be mustered

' "' " ''' 'nut next Saturday.'
Col. Coiiplnger with hi Cnmpnitv, A. Mill

U. S. Inlitnlryi at previously stated, goes to
Moire; they expect In bv nltie to. stitrl about
Suiunliiy or Monday next-- , Ihey will gu at (nr
as Uiiintillti by watt rY

'
This iiioveinclit will

leare Fort Uallea wit limit Any troops.1'! t '

Col, Mnclll'r, 1 4 ll U.S. rnlatltry, U olilrct- -

ed daily I'miu Vancouver with a detncliineiil nf
about lorty live recruits nl Hint regiment.
lie goes to lump Currey, liy way ol Camp
Watson.; '!, '" .

Ciiuip Currev and Camp Wright arei tn In

broken up. and llie cuuiiiiaiiils. . now will

proeeeil tu lloisu to join Muj. Marshall's ex
peditioii agninst tho Studies. We do nut
know, but wu presume this 'arrangement duet
not include Cit. Williams,- O H of Ihe 1st
Oregon Infantry, as we had been iufuriiicil
that all volunteers would lie mustered out us
soon as they could be reached and relieved.

Mninr Marshall s expedition promises to lie
a grand nlfuir, mid wu hope it will accomplish
much gimil. Yt e should like tn suggest Ihat
if anv cavnlry bit sent him. I tint they be sent
nver the,- Canyon Cilr lioad Mountaineer
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JuilUKH OP lil.ne i lON. Slllein precillCt t

0- J- Orr. Joseph Cm. Sol. Purlim, Fast
Salem : J. W. Sitiilh. Wesley Shaunnii, Wni.
Wiil.l i. Norlh Sa'em : llenj Wahleii, John
II. Kvizur, M. 1,. Mumper, FmrlielJ i John
8kuifi A. 0. Keene, F. K Kldridge. (Miutn-poeg-

Donnhl M titia.ni. K I. Jones. John II
(Joodell. X'orthern : Henry Klileit, F. X- - Mitt
thieii, John W, tiiim. La llndi: Linns llriuiks.
John T. Smith, Frnncls Muniiiug.- Abiqua :

J. It Iliiiighmaii, Sam'l Allen. John II. W hit
lock. Silverilui t U. C: Oeer, C: W. Scriber.
L.J. Wolfiird. Unwell Prditie: Wright

George F, .McC"rkle, J. L. Euff. Sub
limit v : John Downing. Allen J. Davie. Unity
Smiui.' Jellerson: A.J. Ilnnsaker. J'M. liar
rison. Jalieit Terhniii. Helpseei i KH C. Co

yi B. 8. Iluiiiiey; H. P. Jackson, ..
Itm.paHKl it a new precinct, and is bounded

as follows s commencing al the bridge nn Ihe
Stale n ad, a -v rods south uf Samuel inmii's
house; running t hence west In (he road lend
tug fiom Wiiuotida tn Dotlevllle; thence nor ill
on raid mad In Several creek ; Iheuco down
said creek to ihe norlh line of Township 5
south, range one west; thence east on said line

to llnbliiird't creek ! Iheuce down raid creek
tu llie hue hrttreeu School Dulficts 15 and 24:
theiico carl on end line lo where it intersects
ihe load running from Ii. C- - JJuylnu lo the
old Piiib'ing liter bridge t Iheuce east ou tiihl
loud lo Podding river; Iheuce up Pudding
river tn the mouth of what it known at Tan
yard creek ; up suid creek In the middle
of '" K man's Fork ;" Iheuce up saiJ " Fork "
ia the place of

Ciiakiik in FAiitriKi.ii PimriNCT All that
portion nf Fairfield precinct lying south of Ihe
j'arkersvlle and Matheiiv's Ferry mad, and
between the Kiiletn and Chsmp.M g road and
Ihe Salem and Oregon City road, it attached
In La Himi precint. lor elect ton purposes.

Ciianof. or Viitino Pi.ai'R. The plnre of
Inldiiig elections hi Aluqua pieoinct baa been
ordered changed to Harmony school house

In Sublimity precinct, it wat ordered that
Iwn Justices of the be hereafter elected.

In Fast Salem Precinct. C. N. Terry was
appointed Justice of tho Peace. Office at tbe
Court House. ;

('OMiKKHHION-tL- .

Chicago, April 14 III llie. Senate Wrdii
sday. Ihe I lilt. Mr. Conitess, on leave iulro
iluci d a bill In extend the time fnr the con
struct Ion nf tho first teolioit of the Western
Pacific Kutlrnitil, which wat read Iwkw and re
ferred in the Committee on Ihe paeilio IC 'ti I

road. Mr. liidweU'a Agrioullural College bill,

which passed the lloi'e on Wednesday, ex
tends the liim' Iwn years, within which lime
llie States nnv accept the provisions of the act
of July 2d, lcT2. and allows three years aftei
the acceptance lor Ihe building nf the College,

the 1'erritoriet tn lie entitled la the benefit
ii pirn then admission into the Union. The act
does nut apply to the States lately in rebellion
Mr. llidweli endeavored lo make exceptional
cases one in lavor id Washington territory.
which in ItJfiJ book some slept for establishing
a college, under the belief that the act of IWii
allowed lliein to do so j but other Ternlori e

wishing tube adin'.tltd, Mr. Didwell withdrew
his amendment.

M r. Housreao 't bill for a military road through
Oregon, which wet reported In Ihe lions nn
Tuesday from the Military commitlee, appro-

priates 1 5.000 for lie turtry and donates lo

the Stale of Oregon three tiers of alternate
sections of land un each tide uf the load for

itt construction.
Mr. Henderson ttated the mad would bi

ale.nl 2'0 iiiih-- f lung, passing Camp Watsoo
aud Canyon City u iuing camp at a plnce
called HomlMildt basin, and soon In the Snake
river through a country Infested Willi Indiana.
Tbe mad una tery impoitaut In that seclion
Itt eoiittrnoiuin i recuimended by Ihe com
mander uf that military department. Vailont
oh), client being madu and considerable de-

bate, liosseau moved to refer il Iu Ui oomuilt
tee nn Publio lands.

The Koxite, lo day, hid bat a brief eesskas
on aocount nf tlio anniversary nf Lincoln'!
anasiinaiidu.

1

Itrifle riper, lo give full par- -

and' deeply lirtetrrff
wheu matters have
llcolart nf this'ner?
bndherhexidi with iha naawa at iu nmMqmim.
inrat atenibeta. a deeuriptP uf lb clqbj 4ttr-l- i

ra bow being huqi4 . UK fir M and a pro.
gramme of the first annual d'unerof the Friend-
ly Sous of Hi. Jonathan'. Which if to enme off
ram On evening between now and ait April.
At thai dinner We shall bate a fair aa pubho
leat whether the clear hetdt, aalm nctve ana
equalile pulses of total abttioeno oiay int fur
nish at much true, eloquence, wit, nomar.

and geuoine InspliatloB a at flushed
into aiibealthy Ida and rank prafasion oitder
th hot bonso siioiulatita af Grera Seal and
Burgundy, in all their tempting bat pthitcloat
forms, at olher public banqnelt. Ata Wit
Ciliirav ' J ' ' '?"'a-e-- '

Houal'K tj HEF.i.aif . ThaTrTaw Yrk eurre.
apondeol of to Clooianall Cummtrtial aayt
that pereoiit well aoqnainted with llarae
Greeley are awaie that with all hit amiability
and be la not particularly
orthodox. Man) ' pereoaa will remrmtier Ihe
aolloilode nf rata nl bit exttemely piooa Iriandt,
who asked him, whta bit twa daoghurt vera
ill auniv yean tmre, if they bad been bap-Hie-

(). no," laid Horao Greeley j "but
Ihey have been vaccinated " 'An eameet ad
Vjc'nte nf forelgu misamia feratd hiejarif iolo
lb prrrenoa al lb ''rtiaat' edilorlu pb'.ef
iu tho Uiblc Hoot th Miter da) while h

wat bard at work on bit "Conflict.'' and
bun to itibscrth to th' can. The

Veteran Jonroahal lankeil np trees kia aaaua.
acripl ha eery ahakrto aateal. and taid oroatily i

"Don't ask uia to give any thing for th tva-lin- n

of eon It j an eoavinoed (looking sigiiit-eaull-

al the liiliudei) lLal not ha!f as ' finny

people gw to h I near a aogha a. d' or
which irreverent etlt Horao Grreb y make
ample auiends. by frrqornl ailsoJanca at
Ckapln'a (I'mversalisl) charch, where be e.
J..yt lb renutaliod of 00a uf the emnttett

tleejier in the entire evmgretaHua. . ra

ropnaKuwi'
' Fl -- , l ffba,. oar M.ls aatv.rr

aot vary usogciwit. Ilsvlog luin tb boe or

Wwmey.il gulUluto tl gluey who lira )r iib
lb liawrtiatM psl. Iu eserei r(iUHa4H .ii
Isle Coppe'bosd per. prl'. psmpblru t. t snd
llw sjennes turn tnclf luflosiie lo
Ibsy set toe I trnrvnitj--. snd la kesy. Ua'wss. p poj.su
nl eln utsti-'O- . I Ibis aui true I A.a prt tended k

lrad.es. and Iks will Ml va tt la a "lUi
Hal'' bat talk Ht lasm laettlv a kuiaiiet. srd

.d Una lb it H" "ill e

rnlea laiper. ,A fa niviv kl ( .Mti.sau tbark-tlw-

li.ev Ins Ukv sis i .a Ibe i,jit lieue jiaitl.
si.d Ihat Ibrr .sw Ului.g n .Iu b,l C e I I hwi
wl w net Her ib( hivs wei('.,r.ed aeg,sai.fc-nrie.-

Now. wbr ihi.' ( an 11 be tits' . .il tby
ilwinc ,Jr.ltf an Hat" are tntsf ft "ewiaisl.t
ssarns . . lt ea--f sware el arelwded lurv- - .
f"f "sll Un- -t teat g'llises." mWlt fl
In If tint psaihlsC Pvba aarty aa4trte 't
W label MWlBaHiiarrs. Lat jNtia't"!
Habemi.e,l by Iblt new p.rtv. aH b i,.lth lr
SIllcsllwU last tnca U"t "l
pribsadHau hears to sppear eiib Us rs

eref re deal, IU title rf Wm-vi- r.
vu ta lams Ifcbea, td

rait ef tt fr,rrb.-e- ! - 1

i 1 Aat asaht tbe S
had S 11. L'uaM. fM'lV

.

1 ' t'tblllta!iM'"ri?(
, , '"'; itsi.tat. ban

1 wMrizSit,


